
ProfessionalDelinquency numbered 893, issued on
the Sd day of February, 1913, by tbe ESTABLISHED 1863

at tbe opening of tbe season a year
ago. Not only is the market firmer
and higher, bnt dealers are showing
muoh anxiety to coutraot on tbe pres-
ent lasts.

Tax Collector of the County of Uma-

tilla, State of Oregon, for tbe amount Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd, Publisher -

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Iefferson Streets.

of Two aod 10-10- 0 ($2.10) Dollars, tbe
same being tbe amount then due and
delinquent for taxes for the year 1907,
together with penalty, Interest andEntered in the rnstofflce at Athena, Oregon

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
callb both night and day.

Call promptly answered. Office on Third
Street. Athena Oregor

PETERSON & BISHOP
y Attorney

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

as econm;iass ju.au mucr, costs tbeieon npon the real property
assessed to yon, of wbi?b jon are tbe

. SUMMONS.
"

Iu tbe Cironit Conrt of tbe State of
Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.
P.M. Wilson, Plaintiff

vs. .

Mabel Wilson, Defendant
To Mabel Wilson, the above named

defendant:
In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon,

yon are hereby summoned and requir-
ed to appear and answer tbe com-

plaint filed against yoa in tbe above
entitled suit within six weeks after
tbe date of tbe first pnblioation of tbis
summons against you; pnblioation to
be made in the Atbena Press, a news-

paper published weekly at Athena,
Umatilla County, Oregon, and yon
will take notioe tbat if yon fail to so

Stibacriotion Rates.

Approximately 800,000 aores elim-

inated from tbe Deschutes and Paul-

ina forests in Oregon will be open ,to
settlement next April, the exaot date
to be made public later. The majot
portion of these lands will be snbjeot

owner as appears of reooid, situated
in said County and State, and pattic- -

One copy, one year. $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months --50

AdvertieixiK Ratea. to 820 aore entry.

mmm beauty
,

FLOUR

nlarly bounded and desoiibed as fol-

lows, to wit;
Lot 10 in Seolioo 18, Twp. 3 Notth

of Range 86 East W. M.
Yon are farther notiSed that said

Lexington Realty Company, a corpor
The town of Umatilla burnished np

Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c

Subsequent insertions 12

Display regular, per inch . .... 12

Homer I. Watts
Attorner-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.
a little last week and oairied a new

ation, bas paid taxes on said premises
for subsequent years with tbe rate ofcharier by a majority of 13 votes inLocal readers, first insertion, per line. 10c appear and answer tbe said complaint

Subseauent insertions, oer line ...... 5c spaoial eleotion. Maybe tbe old Land or otherwise plead thereto within saidinterest on said amounts as follows:
Yean Rnte Tax Receipt Rata ofLodge resolutions, per line 5c

Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c ing will go some yet. time the plaintiff for want thereof
will take judgment against yon forTax l'alil Number Am't Intent

1908 Feb 8, 1913 7012 Sl.flO loperct

Is tcade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ol the verr best x

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem

wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your

grocer sells the femoua American Beauty Flour for ,

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon fc Dentist

Graduate McKUllp.Vetlnary College

Offices: Com merle 1 Stable and Hawks Drag
Store. Fhoue Main 436, or 335.

..1914 tbe relief prayed for and demandedtATHENA. ORE.. FEB. 27 BUSY TAIL OF A WHALE.
in tbe complaint filed herein viz: For
an absolute deoree of divorce foreverPresident Wilson is faolog what

to be insurmountable opposition Legend of the Origin of the Idea of the
8crew Propeller. dissolving tbe bonds of matrimony

now existing between tbe plaintiff andtc the stand he baa taken with regard The following extraordinarily Inter Sack1.35 Perto Panama canal tolls. The Amer defendant and for snob other and far-
ther relief as the conrt may deem justesting story is printed by tbe Marine

Journal with the express stipulationloan people bare the rigbt to expeot aad equitable.that it cannot guarantee its authentic!

REDAN ft BRADLEY

Engineers and Surveyers
Phone 881 Freewater, Oregon

THE

This summons is published pursuantty, but gives it for what It is worth:

I1PUW 7UI l.JV "
1910 " " ' 7043 140 "
1911 " " " 8567 18-5- "
1912 Apr 1, " 6709 1.16 "

Said W. R. Howard, as the owner
of the legal title of tbe above desoribed
property as tbe same appears of reoord
and each of tbe other persons above
named are hereby farther notified
that Lexington Realty Company, a
corporation, will apply to tbe Cironit
Court of tte County and State afore-
said for a decree foreclosing the lien
against tbe property above described
and mentioned in said certificate. And
yon are hereby summoned to appear
within aixty days after the first pub-
lication of tbe summons exclusive of
tbe day of said first pnblioation, and de

to an order of tbe Hon. Gilber: W.' 'Way back in 1858 tbe stout Dutch
Phelps, judge of the Sixth Jndioial
Distiiot of the State of Oregon, dnly

bark Groote Marie, Captain Vno der
Brocck, bound from Amsterdam to the made and entered in the aboveentitledEast Indies, became dismantled in try Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

Athena, Oregon. Waitstarg, Wash.
oourton tee join day or Jeornary,ing to round the Cape of Good Hope 1914. Tbe first pnblioation thereof is

and, because of high seas, was in to be made on tbe 13tb day of Feb
generally bnd plight Just as things
were looking particularly black on in

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in

vestlgntlon of a terrlflc blow received fend tbis action or pay tbe amount dne

some slight advantage to onr com-tneio- e

at Panama In retnrn for the
immense investment tbe taxpayers of

tbe country bave made (here. To
- take any position other tban favoring

free tolls for vessels in tbe coastwise

trade, plaoes tbe government in tbe
unenviable attitude of plaoing a beavy

torden on its own people for tbe profit

of foreign manufacturers . and ship-

ping syndicates, whose obief aim is

and alwava baa been to pnt Amerioan

oommeroe oat of business. ' Xbe Pitts-

burg Press pertinently says;
- "There is as muoh reason for the!

United States government's making

the privately owned boats and barges

carrying Pittsburg coal down tbe

ruary, 1914. and tbe same will be pub-
lished for six oonseoutive weeks there-

in, tbe last pnblioation to appear on

Friday, tbe 27th day of March. 1914.
Homer I. Watts.

; Attorney for plaintiff.

by the vessel on ber high, square stern as atovs shown together with costs and In CALIFORNIArevealed the fact that a large whale
bad crashed partly through tbe rear

aooroed interest and in case of yoor
failure to do so, a deoree will be ren-
dered foreclosing tbe lien of said taxes
and oosts against the land and prem-
ises above namd.

the City.
bonrds and bud got caught in the tim-
bers. Fortunately water wbich was

:pouring into the aft bold was prompt
ly blown out through the open batch MONEYTbis summons is published ty order
way by the struggling animal, and in of the Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps,

Jndge of tbe Cironit Court of tbe Stateendeavoring to release Itself tbe big
of Oregon, tor the Connty of Umatilla,

mammal lushed the water with its tall
so violently that It propelled the bark

Winter is the name of a Season, not the description of
a Climate. Let us help you

Plan a Visit
To the land of Sunshine. Frntts and Flowers. Outdoor Sports Auto
Trips among the Orange Groves Trips to the Beaohes Snrf Bathing
and the hundreds of varied amusements for whioh California ia famone.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT REDUCED EARES

In any amount 3 to 5 years withand said order was made and dated
ahead at seven knots an hour into

the st. nichols;
Is the only one that can accommodate

eommereial travelers, ':

Can beieoomended tor It elean and
well Tentllated rooms.

this 14th day of Febinary, 1914, and
Cape Town harbor. the date of the first pnblioation of this

summons is the 27tb day of February,"It was In watching the mighty ef
fect of the wbale's toll that the good 1914.

All prooees and papers in this procaptain conceived the idea of a screw
propeller, but neither the Dutch mer ceeding may be served npon tbe under-

signed residing within the State ofchants of Cnpe Town nor bis brother

privileges

F..

LOANS
R
M

ON WHEAT LANDS

62 per cent.

Maix awd Thibs, AraufA.Or.skippers of Amsterdam were suffi Oregon, at the address hereafter

Ohio and Monongahela rivers pay toll

as there ia for making American ships

engaged not in tbe river trade tnt in

tbe coastwise trade pay tolls for nsing

tbe canal, whioh is an Ameiioan

waterway tbe same as tbe Mononga-bel- l

or Ohio river. Tbe government
is in faot spending nearly 120,000,000

every year to provide free waterways
for privately owned steamboats in

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, New

York, Massachusetts, California, Ore-eo- n

and all other states. It bas no

Cob.

ciently Interested In his tale to unite
with bltn in patenting tbe device." FREDERICK STEIWER,

Dist. Atty. and Attorney for the Plain
tiff. ,

For handsome booklets descrip-

tive of California, also for Fares,
Tickets and Reservations

Call on any A-e- nt of the

Oreoon-WashingtonRailro- ad

& Navigation Co.

Address Pendleton, Oregon.
THE KING IS KING.

No "Power Behind the Throne"
England, It Is Said.

In

SUMMONS.
It Is often asked who really inspires la the Cironit Court of the State ofmoral or constitutional rigbt to treat

the tinaatwiae oommeroe otherwise
the kings attitude upon current ques-
tions of the duy and, more particular

Oregon for Umatilla County.
George Pambron Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary Pambrnn, Defendant.

tban as it treats tbe river oommeroe ly, who writes bis speeches'

: Netherlands Amcri- -

can Mortgage Bank j

jj Frank R. Atkius,
Representatiue

The king tukes, It is possible to
state, tbe closest Interest In every lead To Mary Pambrnn, tbe above named

I, E. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

The trnth in a nutshell is tbat tbe

lawyers who bave been hired by tbe

transcontinental railroad monopoly to

mislead public opinion into taking tbe

Ing questlou of tho day, and, while be
must of necessity take the advice of

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, tA. J. Parker

his responsible ministers, lie has views Pendleton120 East Court St.you are hereby summoned and re
British (and railroad) view of tbe of bis own thnt he does not hesitate

to pronounce whenever the occasion
quired to appear and answer tbe com-

plaint filed agalost you in tbe abovematter have found It wise to attempt I "vsabBss j BARBER SIPcalls for it, while his speeches be entitled suit within six weeks afteruo justification for it except the sol
"roughs out" entirely by himself.

This draft of what bis majesty de
KILL the COUCH

AND CURE THE LUNCS
emn pledge tbat tbey allege we gave

Great Britain In the

tbe date of tbe first pnblioation of
tbis summons against yon, publication
to be made in tbe Athena Press, a Jlp '"hisires to say is then passed on to tbe

tofficials of the private secretaries' of If
KTerythlnf First
Cue - Mo darn
and te

newspaper published weekly at Ath-
ena, Umatilla connty, Oregon, andfice, who prepare the speech In set

form and submit it to bis majesty in yon will taken notioe tbat if yon fail

w

Drilling's
New Discoveryto so appear and answer the said comformal language. This be goes through

most carefully, and it often takes two
or three rewrltings before the king Is

plaint or otherwise plead thereto with-
in said time, the plaintiff for want
thereof will take judgment against

Office, Dutch Henry Auction, Feed
and Sale Stable, Pendleton, Oreg.

Phone, 133.
rONSUMPTION Price

tteaty that we would build a 0

canal for her and prove tbat

it was for her by shutting Amerioan

vessels out of it unless tbey paid

the same fee as Biitish vessels to

get in. An examination of tbe treaty
bas oonvinoed open minded lawyers,

however, that the equality for all

nations provided for in the treaty
was merely a gnarantee of military

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA
FOR 0UGHS and

J0LDS
60c & $1.00
Free Trial.you for tbe relief prayed for and

demanded in the complaint filed herein
viz: for an absolute decree of divorce Surest and Quickest Cure for all

THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

thoroughly satisfied with it
It may be said at once, however, that

no words uttered by tbe king are ap-

proved until tbey have passed his most
careful scrutiny. It is likewise possi-
ble to add that his majesty is an ex-

tremely good impromptu speaker and
that some of his most notoblo utter-
ances bave been made without any
previous preparation of any kind.
London Gentlewoman.

forever dissolving tbe bonds of matri-- .

mony now existing between tbe plain-
tiff and defendant, and for the settle-
ment and adjustment of the property

neutrality and not a promise to Great sy jm. f fOVER 65 YEARS'
Biitainthat we would spend $00, EXPERIENCE

rights existing between the plaintiff $wMand defendant and for such other and000,000 of our own money on a water-

way and thon make Amerioan ships

rinv for the nia of it. How can it be
further relief as tbe Court may deem
nst and equitatie.

This summons is published pursuant
11 ,jk

Tmh Marks
to an order of tbe Hon. Gilbert W.

Phelps, jndge of tbe Sixth Jndioial
Distrlot of the State of Oregon, dnly

DMIOJM
"rlfti Copy nights Ac

ST"

said tbat to make onr shipowners con-

tribute to this $500,000,000 snd then

pay the same tolls as English ships in

atlultlon Is 'equality'? It is no equal-

ity bat dioailminaUon in favor of the

Englishmen."

made and entered in the above entitled
oonrt on tbe 10th day of February, O O1914. The first pnblioation thereof is
to be msde on the 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1914, and the same will be pub-
lished for six oonseoutive weeks

Anyone lending a ketrh and dneriptlon my
qnlckly aioertalii our opinion frM whether an
liiTentlon It probnbly pateiitn'a. Communica-
tion! thctlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
lent free, oldeet agency for securing .patents.

Patent taken through Munn A Co. receive
iptcial notkt, without charge, In the

Scientific jftiericatt
A handsomely lltntratJ weekly. I.antert etr.
dilation of any cientlUo Journal, l'orma, IJ
rear 1 four montba, L Sold by all newtdealera.

ffll)NpCo"IBwdNewYor(
Branch Offloe, 624 F BU Waabtogton,

therein, tbe last publication to appear
oa Friday, the 27th day of Marob,
1914. Homer I. Watts,

Didn't 8top.
A young man who was with a party

of motor tourists making a trip
through the mountains decided to stop
over In an attractive place for a few
days and went into the hotel to ascer-

tain the rates.
"What are your rates?" he inquired.
"Seven dollars a duy, sir," was tbe

reply.
"If I stay," went on the man, "1

shall want a room on the parlor floor."
"Tbnt will cost you $1 extra," said

tho clerk.
"1 shall also want a room with a fire-

place, where I can bave a Ore these
chilly evenings."

"One dollar more, sir."
"And. of course," said tho tourist, "I

wunt one with a bath also."
"A dollar additional, sir."
"Well," said the man thoughtfully,

"how much will you charge to let me
leave the hotel Just as I aiu?"-Pullt- -ser

MuguElne,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

The faot that Mr. Claude Reader is

well known in this part of tbe ooouty,
wonld be saSiolent gnarantee tbat
were bis name to be editorially men-

tioned in any paper tbe Helix Ad-

vocate not exoepted it would lend a

certain amount of weight to tbe ar-

ticle. Bat when the Helix editor. Mr.

Frank Minor Smith, oonples Mr.

Reader's name with an alleged grocery

order, for advertising purposes, Mr.

Frank Smith Minor is moukeyiug with

the trnth so far as Athena merobants

are conoerned. No Athena merohant
was Interviewed by Mr. Reeder rela-tiv- e

to prioes on groceiies, and know-

ing that gentleman's good reputation
tor truth and veraoity, it would ap-

pear that it is op to Mr. Minor Smith
Frank to explain why be oonneoted

the name of a representative oltiseu
with a cheap advertising soheme.

A. D. French Optical Co.
Refracting and Manufacturing

OPTOMETRISTS
1 5 East Main, Walla Walla Wash.

Phone No. 653

Should you break your glasses mail
them to us. We will duplicate them
and mail them sama day received. If
your eyes are troubling you call at Oct
office, we will fit you correctly with
glasses if you need them. Our workTric LensFlat Lifil

The Toric Lens is the Best, Notice the ia fully guaranteed.
Angle of Vision. DR. FRENCH O. D. in charge

"Good Morningl"
When we are at our best a flood of

life pours itself out in tbe simple old
words "Good morningl" a flood of
meaning which strains to express itself
in a thousand ways, but has to be con-

tent with verbal symbols. Our phys-
ical and vital energies, our love, our
playfulness, our stores' of gratitude
for the world's past gifts, all that is
calling as toward the future, comes
rushing out in the time mellowed
greeting. Tbe depths of as, tbe con-

centrated and Imprlsoued energy of
our Inmost life, calls across the dis-

tance to tbe unseen depths of our fel-

low. Atlantic.

MIItheLmGiFirofthe
besthqjCspmgmfkwdcost

Unmasked.
"1 was Introduced to your wtf to-

day, and she glared at me."
"I can't account for that"
"I ran. 1 s'pose I'm your scapegoat

you old fraud!"-Kans- as City Journal.

The Department of Agrloulture U

endeavoring to Interest boys between

10 and 18 years on southern farms in

the breeding of good begs. It is tbe

objeot of the department to enoonrage

the young men to raise eooogh pork
tor home consumption, and if possible

asniplastor tbe market Pork can
be niaiketed in many forms fiesh

p::k, hams, bacon and sausage and

can be produced so as to sell much

cheaper tban beet. A shortage of

beef means an increased demand for

potk, and it seems reasonable that
there should to a ready demand for all
the available supply, this means

money in the pocket of tbe toy hog-taise- r.

The price of wool ia alteady loom-

ing at Paoiflo northwest points and

there Is every reason to believe tbat
still higher figures will be foiled be-

fore tbe ooming season's fleeoe is ready
for delivety. Actual sales on eontraot
are reported in tbe interior of Oregon
and Idaho at 3 to 3 out a pound
more than the same etuU was selling

NO HAMMOCKING 3 BAGGING
NOflUMMOCKING

NO SAGGING
NO DRAGGING
NO PITCHING

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.
In Foreclosure of Tax Lien,

la the Circuit Coutt of the State' of
Oregon, for the County of Umatilla.

Lexington Realty Company, a corpor-
ation, Plaintiff, vs. W. R. Howard
and also all persons or parties un-

known, claiming any right, title, es-

tate. Hen or interest in the real es-

tate deaoilbed herein, Defendants;
To W. R. Howard, tbe above named

defendant, and afco all persons or
parties uukuowo claiming any tight,
title, estate, lien or iuterest in the
real estate desoribed herein:

In the Name of the State of Oregon:
Yon are hereby uotined that Lex-

ington Realty Company, a corpora-
tion, ia tbe bolder of Certificate of

fete
We have samples of the best line of weaves we have
ever offered to our patrons. We can give you a good,
tailored suit tor $15, a better one for $20, and a crack-erjac- k

for $25. Fit and material guaranteed.
Main Street RUSSEL PffiRSOL. Athena Greg,

rz
JL1 See tbT&eJfa&'Bed Springs AtUI,J

MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.


